
68 THSE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST

It is a quarto volunie (if 565 pages, anti is illUStrated with 50splendid plates and 440 text illustrations. MOSt Of the plates arecoloured, arîd it spedks wCll for the author and his staff that theseprofuse, and on the whole, excellent illustrations are mIOStly original.The work covCrs a very M'ide field, and nîav be divided intotWo parts. Tlie first nine chajîters dleal with insects in general,their zoologîcal status, structure and classification, their habits andithe laws which gos'ern themn: and tîle tenth anrl eleventhl chapter',deal Aitlh pests in general and Nitrions means of control,specially adlapte(] ttj local conditions. 'Phen folIoîW general de-scriptions of different insects classified as pests of crops and grain,as household pesis and as carriers of disease, aîid the extent towhich w'Jne are heneticial and tiseful. One chapter is devoted toa few other animnaIs antI birds, lîoth I neficial antI injurions. Animportant section, aîid One Wlîich will la' valualîle to its readers.is a long list of the cornmonlîygrown plants antI crops, with thenaines of sumne 800 insects atiacking them, and a, list of aîliedplants groupeil untler natural ortlers for reference when studvingpolyphagous insects.
The second and main part of the book is taken tî) with astudv of the ordirs of insects, dealing niainly with injurins fornîsunder tIie lîeatlings of references, distributiton in South Itîdia, life-history, food plants, economic statîts antI means of control. Thisrepresents au] enorinos aimount of information condeuîse<l to asysteinatic aîî<l readily available foi ni, and the proftuse illustrationsare intenderl to facilitate thie tracing ount (if any partictîlar inseetswhich nay pr<ive injurions. 'Tle fact that inany oif the life-lîis.tories are classcd as ''fot worked out" should lie a stimujlus to eui-tonîologists ini India. The b>ook ends with a conîplete index.The author is to he coîigratulated on a stupen(l(us work whiclîlie confesses was tîndertaken unlexpectedly and executed largely bythc exertions of the Madras Departiejît of Fntouîology ini theshort space of two years. As a lîantly and îopular work on1 insects,the bîook should prove of great value to planters anI those in-terested i n entoimology', and the low price of six rtupccs (two dollars)pîlaces it Nvitlîin the reacli of mnost people.
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